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FEBRUARY 18 1838THE TORONTO WORLDL • FRIDAY MORNING8
with <■»!! loans quoted' at 4 per oeet At |n rropnii*. to the higher quotations from
Now York rates were 1% to 1% V“r Loudon. developed fn sh weak new, under
and at Lonaoii 2% to l‘a per uotu. 1»® renewed suliu tor both account» wnlch
Bank of ring Ian.1 die omit rule le IL']-rial’1:.- were stimulated by rhe circulation of some
e-d ut 3 per cent., add rue open market rate niost disturbing new#i>aper reports In con- 
2% per cent. v ncctlou with the dl~*«ier to the Maine.

There was less excitement and nativity té 
the dealing:», however, and the character of 
the buying improved on eaeh recession In 
only a few Instance» did prices fall below 
tile closing of yesterday. In the afternoon 
advices from Washington were contrary to 
the early sensational report», and priera 
advanced g'-m-rnl*y to the highest points of 
the day. ihe" maiket was a little feverish, 
hut without pronounced weakness, Gov- 
eiiine lit Irourts were % and % per cent, 
and the 5's % par cant, lower. Knilroad 
bonds v.ele Irregular, but with many re
coveries. . ,

McIntyre fit Wardwerl «John J. Dixon) re
ceived tbe following despatch to-day from ■ 
New York:

The stock mnrket situation remains no- 
chilnged from yesterday, and In absence fl 
of definite information as to cause id " 9
the Maine disaster we con only reiterate | 
views expressed in our letters yesterday 
and this morning. There was further li
quidation to-day, and tlv- various cliques 
and pool» generally were jpreort tottnke a 
good deal of long stock to prevent demor
alization of market. It will be some time 
before the Government gets to the Irottom 
of the affair. No action will be taken by 
the Government In tbe meantime, chance* 
favor Irregularity and sharp fluctuation», 
and It will take the market some time to 
recover from -the shock. Consenratlsm 
would e-cm to be still tn order and w« 

.should advise against loading with stock» 
at these prices, while the Maine affair 
and Cuban situation generally remain un- 
settled.

' offered hero to-day end they «old at from 
$2.30 to $4 each. About 20 sheep and 
huivhs wore offered for sale, telling at 
about 8%c per lb., and from 4%c to_5c per 
lb; for lamb». There were about oUO rat 
hogs landed at Point St. Oharles Stock 
Yards since yesterday morning and 5c per 
lb. was paid for those just come off lire 
oars, and 4%o per lb. offered for fed hogs.

prices a shade easier. Ewes $3.30 to 1150, 
bucks $3, Landis $5.25 to $o.oo per oft, 

$5.75.
wholesale merchants. mil n * lambs each $3 to $5.75.

Hogs, IHX) mid at-$4.U0 for beet selections, 
Went rats st.tld, heavy fats $r.5n.
Export cattle, per cwt....$4 00. to $4 23 
Un is, heavy export, good

quality ............. ......... 25 3 75
Hulls, feeders, per cwt....
Stockers and medium to
goctl........................................ ..

Feeders, heavy ........................
ltutebo.s' cattle, picked lois

***?. ......................
medium................
cotnmou...............
Inferior...............

Sprlngqrs, each ...............
Milch vows, each...............
Calves, each ......................
Sheep, per c*t.....................
Bucks, per cwt .................
Killing lambs, «rich ...........
Ilugs, 150 to 200 lbs. each

" light fat* .................
“ heavy fats ...........
" sows .........................
“ stags .
“ store ..

00
75

To the T rade
OUR

NINETEENaTaranto Sleek Market.
1 p.m.

Ask. Hid. Asa. Hid.
. 2.3 2« 211 217
. 10o% rot% lUo% J.vi',1 
. kilo 2Jo 23u k.se/s 
. 134 l70'/j 1«4 179%
. 14; 142» 144% li-j/t
. Irwin Hfuvs lnu iUu'/» 
. 2UU 254 200 253

173% ••• STS

Increased Activity on Toronto Stock 
Exchange With Prices Higher.

3.30 p.m.
2 75nilFebruary lath. The Big Advance in Chicago Prices 

Early Failed to Hold.
Montreal .... 
uiitmvo .... 
Toronto .... 
Mere-mint»’ .. 
U-mmeive ,..
1 mpi-rial .... 
Dominion .... 
standard .... 
Haimntqn ....
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa
IVi'ltlSIl 
West. Ast'lHlMKX- 
Imperial Life ,. 
Consumers Gas

3 CO New Uurltru Concern..
Application has been made by the Rob

ert Walker Company, general dry goods 
merchants, for a ehnrter. 'lire im»iiiesa,!‘’'l,"M 
wl.l be located In the city. The capital 
stock of the company Is placed at $idu,- 
900.

U I* said that a syndicate, composed 
of Messrs. H. A. Fudger. J. J. Kenuy, -J.
W. Flavellc, W. Davies sud George A.

for the buelness ut the 
mpany.

8 65
4 00WILTON,

BRUSSELS,
TAPESTRY,
WOOL,
UNION and 
HEMP

CARPETS
are complete in every 
number. The most 
attractive and largest 
assortment we have 
ever *

i#
3 8535
3 7U 
3 40

50

Î0sAdvances In «entrai Eleetrle. Cnble end 
Bunk of Cemmeree—A Relist Feeling 
«it Well s-reeS M Ilk Close Flrn»-Meney 
Slcady-Lars Bonk clearing».

•a

MmTraders All el Ren-Higher Cable* Frem 
LIverpeel—«rnln tutoring» In Onierle 
are Kestrleted-The Local Caille Market 
- Provisions Weaker el Ckicago.

3 15
11(1- lid25 U0 

25 00 
2 00 »

113
00 21U211

10)................................ 100 ..................
Ameircu ... led l-i)% ;■>•' l-l'tv

lbU 108* 1U0% 1W*%
... 133 ... 137%

*13% . .. 218*1
Montreal Gas ........... 198% 197% 1U« 197%
iiomimou Telegraph. ..- 132 ... 132
Unt. A tju'Apiie-lc.. 53 49% 52 49%
Can. N.W. Lund. pf. 52% 52 52% 51%
Canadian I’auiflu ... 87% 87% 37» 81%
Toronto -Eieetirc ... 13Y lia*-/, 13i l"';)'-»

do. do., new .... 12V 117 119% 111%
General Electric ... 100 104% 10b - 10o

do. do., vref................. 103 ... 104Com. I able ...............  iüO% 13U 180% 18t>%
do. coup bond» .. 1U7 106% luf 10u%
do., l eg ootids. ... luo% lu»'); loo% lv6%

Beil Telephone ............... 174% 170 174%
ltleh. Sc unt............... 112 103 ... 106%
Montreal Railway...........  202% 204 202
Toronto Railway ... 1U2% lul% 102% 101% 
London lleiitway ... 131% 130% 1»1% 131 
Empress Mining ... 6% 3 8% 8
Grand Trunk guar.. 77% 16% 71% 70%

do., 1st prêt......... 08 07 08 t><%
British Can L Sc In 
B. & L. Aseoulation 00
Can. Landed .............1U2 1UO
Oanada roroiauent.. 109 

do., do., 20 p.c.. 36
Canadian 8. & L............. 110%.................
Central Can Loan.. 125% 124%.................
Dom 8 & Inv....... 75% ... ...
Freehold L. & 8.... 100% 99% 100% 10O

do., do., 20 p.c.. 75 73 .................
Huron & Erie L.&S. ... 160 ... ...

do., do., 20 p.c........... 150 .................
Imperial L & 1.... 100 ...............................
Landed B. & Loan . 114%...............................
Lon. & Can. L.&A.. 76 74 .................
London Loan ................. ..
London and Ont. .. 80
Manitoba Izoan ........ 45
Ont. Loan & Deb.............
I’eoplie’s Loan ......... 40 ...............................
Read Estate, L.&D.. 65 50 .................
Toronto 8. & L. ... 121 118%.................
Union Loan Sc 8av.. 30 ...............................
West. Can. L. & 8.. 125 119 ... - ...

do. do., 25 p.c... 05 91 .................
Sales et 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 

C4 at 142, 20 at 142%, 50, 50 ut 142%; Im
perial Bank, 10 at 105%; Dominion tiai k, 10 
at 256; British Am. Assurance, 10 at 129%; 
Western Assurance, 25, 200 at 107%, 50, 60 
et 167%; Montrent Gas, 13 at 19U; Cable, 
25 at 135%; Toronto Railway, 25 ut 102%; 
London Railway, 50 at 181; Canada i’er. 
Loan, 20 per cent., 100, 48 at 80.

Sales at 1 p.m.. Bank of Ccimnnerce, 20, 
30, 10 at 142%. 2-at 142%; I inter oil Bank, 
10 at 195%| British Am. Assurance, 9 at 
129%; Western Assurance, 50 at 168%, 60 
at 168%, 250, 50, 60, 50, 125, 200 at 168%; 
Ontario & Qu'Appelle, 15 at 88; C.P.R., 23. 
25 at 87%: 'lYnxxuto Electric, 30 at 136%: 
General Electric, 10 at 103, 10 at 104, 10 
at 105,' Cable, 15, 5, 5, 25, 5 at 186: Cable, 

$1000, $1001! at 106%"; Freehold 
at 100; London ajid Canadian,

3 25 Cox, Is negotiating 
Robert Simpson Co002 50

3 VS
4 00 
4 65

'lbuTSday Evening, Feb. 17.
Best Boirai# « aille Market. per cenL^entes are1 Armer at

East Buffalo. N. Y., Feb- 17.—Cattle— lmt 75,.. ... ,
Receipts, two cars, bales were at about Canadian Pacific dosed In London at 80%, 
steady former prices. , ^ the same as yesterday.

Veals and caAes—Receipts, only about 15 y,, Kl|vev .to I»ndun 1» quoted at 25 lo-Hxl
head. Market active and stronger for per ounce and In New Yoik at 56c. 
good to prime veals, to|i selling ut $0.50 to Toronto Htreet Railway earnings for 7>1 es- 
$7.00, with good lots at $0.00 to 6.25; llgut •«»« 15tb tnst., were $3003.28, an In- 
thln to only tair.caives. $4.25 to $5.75. crftilut $90.04. .

Hogs— Receipts, 12 cars. Fair demand, at- Sf Tkmtmerce was very strong this
_ shade to 6c higher for nearly all gniiletj 'ifitTnofm, with sales at 143%. Cable 1% 
Good to choice yorkers, $4.30 to $4^tu; hlgilèr, selling at 138%. ..
prime selected lig-it yorkers, $1.30; mixed . 7-],,, anio.unt of bullion gone ont of the 
packers gradts. $4.3<i; medium we Ignis. Bank ol ynuland on balance to-day was 
$4.30; heavy bogs. $4.25 to $4.30; roughs, £26,000. , ,
$3.60 to $3.75; stags, $3.0u to $3.2o; pigs, rtuLlf-* to A. E. Ame» & C». from London 
$3,15 to $4.10. , , ,,to-day quoted Grand Trunk 4 per cent-

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 15 loads of ’guar, at-76%, flrst pref. nt 68%, Inter 08%, 
fresh sale stock and three or four holding » ^ prr-r at 48%, titer 48», and tnuxl
over Market slow for -umUs of tue handy 
kind, as well as the heavier kind, and 
piiuew were a snade ensiev. Gocd, u anti y 
hbisyp ruled about steady aud ‘were in light

Native lambs—Choice to extra, $5.75 to 
$5.85; fair to good, $5.40 to $3.7o; culls to 
common. $5.00 to $5.40; yearlings, common 
to choice, $4.90 to $5.25.

Native tjht-ep—Choice to selected wethers,
$4.00 to $5.10; good to choice mixed sbeep,
$4 65 to $1.85; common to fair, $4.00 to 
$4.80; culls to common sltecp, $3.2u to yet), 12 .
$8.00. Feb. 14

Feb. 15 .
Feb. 16 .
Feb 17 ..

10 Deserts the Conserva 
Yukon Railway I

Thu today Evening, Feb. 17.
Cheese Is 6d lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat future® closed %d to %d 

higher than yesterday.
Feb. wheat lu Chicago closed at $1.08.
May wheat on curb $1.01 bid.
Puts on May wheat $1.01, cj|Us $1.06%.
Puts on May corn 30%c, calls 31%c.
At Toiedo never seed cioind at $3.15 for 

March aud at $3.50 for October.
Estimated car receipts at Chicago for 

Friday; wheat *5, uueu. 325, oats 18o.
Hectipts of hogs at Lihleogo to-day 

00O, or 8000 more tlrau «xpected. UffloiLi 
on Wcdueeday 38,540; left over 3254. Esti
mated for Friday 32,000. Market slow aud 
5c lower. Heavy sUppers $3>5 to $1.10.

Cattle receipts at uuk-ago to-day 13,000; 
best grade» Ann. others weak. Sheep 14,- 
U00; market steady. » ,

Hog packing m rhe west for the week 
was 455,000, as against 380,QOO tbe corivs- 
pording week of lest year.

Dun et Co. report 35 bostaese failures In 
Canada this week, as against 43 tost week 
and 58 tile corresponding week of last year.

Receipts ot wueut at Mmlieapo-ls and Du
luth to-day 250 cars. .

Exports at New lark to-day Flour 851 
barrels and 48,040 socks; wheat 114,2145 
bushels.

Total clearances ot wheat and flour to
day 588,00li bushels.

Tlie Cincinnati

4 50
3753 50

2 00
. 4 25

lorry le Pert Frem HI» d 
Thinks, the «erernme 
Coed Bargain Wllk W 
end Hann-Mr. Casgra 
Speech. So Did Dr. Be».

Chicago Merkel».
Henry A. King Sc Co. report the following 

fluctuations on tire Chicago Board of Trade 
tp-day:SHOW^L

FILLING LEÏTERJM II SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

uOpen. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-Feb............. 1.07 l.vts 1.U7 1.U6

•• —May ............1.00 1.03% l.u3
“ —Jury .

Corn—May .
" —Jill); .

Oats-May .
" -July ........... 24*

1”kZjuiy I1.1- ms u® i;oo
Lard-May .... 5 1/ 0 17 5 12 u 17

•• —July ......... 5 22 6 27 6 20 o 25
161b»-May 5 32 5 42 5 20 5 25

• —July......... 6 37 6 37 b 30 5 32

1.01%411,- 00.. 91% Vl% 80%
.. 31* 31*
.. 33 33
.. 27% 27% 27

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—(Rprrll 
the debate on the Yukon I 
waning. At one time In J 
the afternoon It looked as j 
have passed Its second rl 
Caegraln- stepped into toe I 
tinned the dlacumloii. Tl 
good apeedhes to-day, bot I 
And new argument» to art ] 
Mr. Footer end Sir Lmrls d| 
en It Is hardly likely that til 
continued for many days I 
Interest may be renewed wl 
Into committee, as then ttnj 
weak points of the eontrocti 
out. Colonel 8am Hughes I 
rolling this afternoon. Be I 
the difficult task of stj 
south, and from his stanl 
fairly good Showing. PorJ 
for William MoKemle doubl 
fluencod the gallant colonell 
of the measure, bat whllJ 
plaudits of ithe Liberals tol 
sat down he did not fall to j 
pretty hard raps. Mr. Casj 
the ablest representatives j 
vlnce of Quebec sends to ij 
speaks the English langungd 
Sir Oharles Tapper or Ml 
the material which he prJ 
House to-day showed that! 
careful study to the questi l 
sell, the Liberal member ftl 
lowed him on the Governnv-j 
thwgh Mr. Iluswtl's style I 
not very attractive, he generj 
thing worth listening to.

Private B4H» latrel 
Tbe following private bill 

duced into- the House to-dnjl 
Hudson Bay and Paclflc 

pany—Mr; Davis.
To Incorporate the Lewes II 

Company—Mr. Morrison.
To amend the charter of tn 

Of Canudu—Mr. Bet court.
To Incorporate tbe Ontaj 

Bridge Company—M r. BeleoJ 
To InoorpSrate the Kernel 

Railway Comfrany—Qlr. l("-l] 
To Incorporate jhe Canyon] 

pany—Mr. Brtttoa.
T»e Yuko* MU DlJ 

Sir CTiarles Tupper said tl 
discussion on the Yukon ilJ 
Uovcrnmient had mainri sti.J 
to make three very importai! 
Blair had thrown out the 
Government was considering 
of e reduction tn tfcc royalty] 
miners. Mr. Fisher had ah*! 
Important limitation in tin] 
I11 cling the lands by the col 
then again there was the si! 
by him (Sir Charles) that a 1] 
directors of the company si 
Ish subjects. It would favllli] 
lion greatly if the Ooverul 
place on the order paper I 
change® which they propoai] 
the contract.

Mr. Blair said Sir Charles 
stood his reference to tbe 
had riot lot coded to say tba 
of a reduction was under etl 
prevent, but It was possible 
mente of the Opposition migh 
Government that a reduotioi] 
ties wa» ueceaeary.

Sir Charles Tup|>er said Mr] 
ment showed that tit* GoverJ 
ly bail an open mind ou Mil» 
he would urge them to earn 
gestion.

8lr Wilfrid Laurier ethnlltil 
Important detail» might h.ivl 
attention of the Uovernmel 
would alw»)* be glad to coni 
grot Ion from the Omnwltioii 
Topper's suggeetlou waa wo 
lion.

30* 31
32 32%

24* 24% 24%
11 20 11 02 H 07 PrBaukti'l"ent4n*s at Winnipeg for the week 

$1,186,546.
London Sleek Marker.Wellington tail Freni fltrerla L, 

TORONTO. '
loo •40 ::: Feb. 16. I>b. 17.

Close. Close. 
............. 112% 112%

.".".*‘.".106% ^

:::::: n 88

were

Bank Clearing* al Torenle.
The clearings <xf the banks at Toronto fnr 

the week ended to-day were unusually 
large, as the following comparfaoos inm- 
ottte:

Goti*o1s, money . 
Consols, account . 
Canadian l*adfke .

tin
ATOSGOODE HALL.' -1

BrliLli Merkel».
Liverpool, Feb. 17.--No. 1 np-ring wheat, 

8s ï'/jü; No. l Cal., 8s Jd to as od; red 
waniw, 7s lo^iid; iwas, 0s corn, 8s
5^tl; i>ork, ôls 8d lor nue western; lard, 
in.» ou; Umvou, ne«vy, J.t\, 3as od; light, 30* 
Ud; do., short cut, 2'àa tkl; taHow, lVs (kl; 
oueefee, 4ta (kl.

Llvv.pool— >pot 
Htiong a-t 7s <yjd for Hay, 7s :iy4d foi Juay 
and Us 8d tor eki»t. uMaize tirra- at 3s éVk-d 
toc MaitSu, 3* .u«%il for May aaul 3a 3%d roi' 
July. Flour 26» 3d.

London—Wheat on passage, buyers and 
sellers apart. Maize on passage less ut
tering.

Vni*n4—Wheat, 27f U5c for Aug.; flour 5Rf 
£.0e for May.

Llverpoo.—Glcec—9p>t wheat Aim; futures 
quiet at 7s 7&d f<H. May, is 3%d for July 
and 6s Sd for Sept.- Maize quiet ait 3s 3%tl 
for March, 3s 3%d for May and July. Flour 
25s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat on passage firm. 
Maize on passage flnmer. • •

I’ari-:—those—Wheat 28f for Aug. Flour 
5Pf 00c for May. We.ither In Franva cloudy.

New York Central 
I.ilnols tJentiitil ..
Kt. I'aul..................
Erie .........................
Rending..................
P«inn. Cen-tral ..................
Northern Pa^dtic, pref. 
Union Pnc'flc ....
Louis, aotl Nash .

nTW-day's LUI.
Judge’s Chamber® will be held at 10 

am.
Divisional Court at 11 a.m.:

Satilt Ste. Marie, Kehoe v. Rat lortagc 
L. Co., Cunavan v. Cauavan.

Clearance». Balances. 
. .$1,576,426 $219,579
.. 1,505,808 334.931
.. 893,002 225,406
.. 1.848.(100 470.740
.. 1,758,516 309,588
.. 1,300,082 • 227,571

Feb. 11 . Ü 11Walls v. 60H01

60%

08%
8 Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville write®: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
ThOmae' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatiem. aud three bottles affected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of, one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement canned excruciating 
pains I am now out on the rood aud ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I. however, keep n bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Ott on hand, and I always rccom- 

nd It to others as It did so much for 
me." ed

No 6i%Price-Current eays: 
decline 1» the geneial portion of Wheat 
crop.
ltcKlueed Interior eup|>lies of oats 
vanced prices Ukeiy to strengthen con*»

wheat Aim; futures m
TJtA UK IS CANADA, 1<'5Average outlook fully main tabled.

and ad- ...$9,062,524 $1.877.905
... 8.066,341 008.230
... 5.554.100 712.505
... 6,818,823 766,446

TotaJ®..................
Last week .......
Cor, week, 1807 .. 
Cor. week, 1806 ..

"35 FINANCIAL BBOKEBS.iDe» St Ce. Déport is Inerraied Demand 
fareprleg Heeds- finis Wee»Advance.
At Montreal tbe (heavy snow storm which 

set hi on Tuesday ha® agiun caused some 
interruptlou to traftlu with tbe Interior, but 
t/Ui»iiie!»s with rail -points 4s lairly bi'sa on 

ibe very mtid weatiM?r ot last 
week hoc# apparently given an uikpetua iv 
Mu demand u>r gotxis, and, especial
ly frum the We»*., many letteis have been 
received, with iiequea-ta for une uastemug 
of stopments of sprang drygoods, hats,dotu- 

.... The boot aud cnoe lactones are 
busiily employed, and deliveries of 

fcHmng vtfuers are now being treeiy made; 
come houses in this «Mue are reported as 
being uLKier line uecessuy to dco«.lne further 
rndei-s. The leather market shows mucu 
strength, with coiruuued good demand from 
Lug laud, and liberal expvrt of sole.- lne 
li^ue market also shu>vs further signs of 
erreugtu, aud cadfskius ore advanced a 
cent. Groceilee show no specially new fea
tures; tne moveuieut 1» a lair one and 
values witnout nota me change. Kirmors 
of trouble in this .letter line have unfor
tunately had some uosis, but only iu tue 
case of oue uouse, wlu.se potsltlon. has never 
been regarded as a very strong one. in 
tbe money xmariiet there to nothing new.

Business at Turontu is active, the Increas
ed volume being attributed to orders from 
tbe far West. In drygoods several mer
chants report the sales unis far this month 
tne heaviest In many years past. Heavy 
staple goeds are 4u exceptlonaiLly good ae- 
mtind, and manufactureis are vei-y busy, 
.prices are ver)' Arm, with no disposition to 
cut. Pro.pccts are eotxwi.aging, and the 
general feeling among aealeis H cneertivl. 
Wholesale .ndlldners are receiving 
Btooks of foreign goods, and tn 11 cat dons 

that this soring bucuness will be much 
There to a good

,i2i y2
-OSLER & HAMMONDLeading lVhcni Markets.

Following are tlie closing prices th-daj 
at Important, centres;

Cash. May.
Chicago.................................t.. .$1 08 $1 04%
New lurk ...................................... l u0% 1 ul^
MihvauKve No. 1 Northern.. 1 00 1 02
St. Louis............................. 1 00 1 01%
Tvtedo...........................................U 08% U U0%
]>etrolt ..........................................0 O?'/*
Dnlutu. No. 1 hard............... i 00 ••••
LHiiubh, No. 1 Northern .... u UU% 0 08%

V 04 ....
Toronto, £<>• i hard ............. 1 10 ....

CIIHK BKOKKB6 and 
H. a IIsMaoND, O Financial Agents.
R. A. Smith, Members Toronto shock Exuu.nxa, 
Dealer* ai uuveiumuiiL, Alunlclpui, Uau- 
way, Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks ou London, iKug.i, New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bought 
and sold on commission.

E. B. Osleb,Bank of England fllnlemenl.
The weekly statement of tbe Bank of 
mg land ebows toe following change» n» 

compared with the previous account. TotnJ 
reserve Increased £632,000; circulation dé

fi
the whole.

'»»»»"-.V

ISTOCKS, BBAIHJBOraONSlug, etc. Torontv, red

DIRECT WIRES
to all exthanges. Write for daily 

• market letter.

Chicago Gossip. -
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

riceived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Tne wheat market opened with a ruah to
day,May selling at $1.06% and July at 91%c, 
the highest prices being at tbe opening. 
The scene w-us a wild one, belated Otars 
who did not cover yesterday tumbled over 
eaeh other to buy Wheat; V.ie price seemed 
to make no difference. After tbe rusn was 
ever, the tendency was towards lower 
prices.. The market was highly congested. 
The bulle made several attempts to get 
prices bock to the opening, but tailed. Tue 
general Impression is that the bull clique 
got rid of a lot of wheat to-day.' The Cu
ban news had little or no effect on price®. 
Ckuranees were 588,009 bushel» New York 

17 toads for export 
celpts 332,000 against 222,000 bushels same 
day last year. No one knows what the 
next move of the clique will be. It was 
claimed that they eased the market around 
$1.06 to prevent possible disaster. The ru
mors regarding their actions are only equal
ed by the Spanlsb-Cubau exploits. There Is 
little use of expressing an opinion. To take 
a common senne view, we should have a 
further reaction before another upturn.

Provisions—Steady. Fork opened at about 
last night's closing and there was a gen
eral disposition to realize on long stuff, 
and price» held remarkably well considère 
ing the amount sold. Packers were best 
buyers of short ribs. Car* trade has been 
large. There was 5000 tiercris of tard 
worked for export to-day. We don't hesi
tate to advise pnrcbaees of provisions,and ut 
present price» consider pork and ribs tbe 
beet.

Oat»—Have been lew active to-day and 
ranged from 27%c to 27c. Tbè heavy real 
Izlng was responsible for the decline.

(tom—Opened strong. May selling at 
31 %c, and under heavy sales gradually de 
cllned to 30%c, oloslng 30%c and 31c. Cash 
sake today will foot up 500,000 buehelt. 
and H le olalured that tbe sales of cash 
corn will aggregate 3,000,000 so far this 
week. It will be rather uphill business to 
bull corn above 31c for May.

McIntyre Sc Wardwell'Hobn J. Dlxou) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

G MAI X AND EMO DU CE

FLOUR—The floor market-is firm, bat a 
moderate business, 
quoted at $4.15 to $1.2u tn wood, middle 
ireigbts.

WHEAT—The offerings of wheat are 
tmall wlt/h holders usik.ng higher price» 
but export orders do not warrant tbe pay
ment ot over UUC to »lc for red winter, high 
freights. Spring is quoted at hoc to Uic 
on Midland, ana goose at 83c. No. 1 Mani
toba hard $1.10 to $1.12, North Bay, and 
$i.u7 at Midland.

BARLEY—The market Is Arm. with No. 
2 quoted et 36c to 38c wjesU No. 3 extra 
at 33c to 35c, and feed at 31c to 32c west.

OATS—The demand continues good and 
prices rule nrm. Suies ot wntte were made 
ut 31c west, aud at 31%c to 82c on Midland. 
M'xed quoted àt 30c west, j

btroignt rollers are

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.reg. bonds,
Loan, 10, 4
100 at 78. ■ ___

Vn 1 !s:e-t mining stocks: War Eagle, 300, 
250 at 107, 25 at 100.

Sales at 3.:V) p.m.: Batik of Commerce, 0, 
41, 20. 40. 20, 10, 25 nt 143%: Western As- 
/AN-anee, 50, 200 at 160, 50 at 160%. 50 at 
100%, 100 at 160%. 100 at 100%; Northwest 
Land, pf., 25 at 51%; C.P.R.. 25 at 87%: To
ronto Electric, 10, 40 at 130%; General Elec
tric. 10 at 105%; Cable. 25 at 186%. 28 at 
186%; do., reg. bonds. $1000 at 106%; Free
hold Loan, 6, 0 at 100; do., 20 per cent.,

Plione 115.

!

R.D. Fisher & Co.
1Brokers,

Primary re-leports
10 Janes Building, Corner King and Tenge 

Streets, end 167 Niagara Street, 
Correspondents of W. J, O’Dell & 
Co„ Cincinnati, Ohio. Stocks, 
Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold on Cemhtieslon for cash 
or on margin.

Direct private" wires to leading 
Exchanges.

■.fa

61, 50 at 74.
Until1 ted mining stocks: War Eagle, 500 

at 108%.large

PEAS—The market Is quiet and prtoee 
very Arm, owing to innujl offering®. Tney 
aire quoted at 56c -o 57c outside. »

Hi"' Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, Feb. 17.—Canadian Paclflc, 87 

and 80%; Dulutn, 4 and 3%; do., pref., 0% 
and 5: cable, 186% ami ifcO; umb.e, coup, 
bonde, 107 and 100%; Telegraph, 180 aud 
178; Canadian Northwest Luuu, pref., 53% 
and 51; Richelieu, ill and 108; Gas, 
107% and 107%; Street By., 2U3 mid 202*; 
do., new, 260 and 250%; Telephone, 177% 
and 174%; Toronto ltainnvuy, iiti and 101*; 
Halifax Railway, 187% and 136%; Oorayall 
Ballway, u7% eeked; 8t. Joun Rail way, 
145 and 137%; Koysl Electric, 159 and 151 ; 
Halifax llrnt and L ght, 40% and 30; Mont
real bonk, 245 and 238; Meicaunt»', 185 
and 180; Commerce, 145 and 144; Mote-ms, 
205 and 201; Toronto, 235 and 229; Ontario 
Bank, 110 and 108; Dominion Coal, pref., 
108% and 107%.

Morning euilen: C.P.R., 100 at 87, 10 at 
87%, 150 at 87%, 775 at 87; Duluth, com., 
50 at 3%; Cable, 50 a.t 186; Halt tax lient 
and Light bond» $2000 at 87; Halifax Heat 

Llgut, 30 at 39%; Montreal Railway, 
100 at 263%, 273, 5, 150 at 263, 200 at 262%; 
Halifax Ruilway, 10 at 137, 30 at 137%, 50 
at 137%,100 at 137%, 44, 350, 25 at 137: Gan, 
25 at 108%, 50 at 106, 200 at 137%. ,'50 at 
197%; Telephone, 4 at 175; Royal El nettle, 
75 at 138; Toronto Railway, 50 at 102%, 130 
at 102%, 26 at 102, 25 at 101%, loo nt Ur2, 
526 at 101%; Bank of Montreal, 2 at 240: 
Dominion Coal, pf., 50 at 108%, 15 nt 100, 20 
nt los%; Dominion Cotton, 15 ut 91%.

Afternoon sale*: C.P.K., 200 at 87, 850 at 
86%, 60 at 87. 150 at 86%, 5 at 87%, 10 at 
87%, 28 at 87; Orto'e, 300 et 186, 85 at 186%. 
159 at 186; RtchellMi, 25 at 109; Montreal 
Railway, 200 at 262%, ,!25 at 263, 15 at 
202%, 50 «t 263; Halifax Ity., 400 at 137; 
tin», 5 at 108, 325 at 107%. 69 at 197%; 
Royal Electric, 5 at 158%, 5o at 158; Toron
to Railway, 750 at 101%, 175 at 102; Hocbe- 
iara Bank, 10 at 150; Dominion Coal, pt., 
25 at 108%, DO. 5 at 108; do., bonds, $500 
at 106; Dominion Cotton, 50 at 97, 60 at 
97%.

ahead of former years, 
trade' In hardware, groceries and icaioer. 
Grocera are satisfied with the volume of 
business so far, and they autkilpatje Increas
ed activity later on. The metal trade to 
fairly active, with the 8rend of prices high
er. Cured meut» are selling well and rule 
Hum. Tne high prices current tor e.'il kinds 
of gretin have created a better feeling 
a living farmer®, and Mute must result In Im
proved trade condition» Wheat hi Ontario 
aa now quoted at over 00c., while No. 1 
Manitoba hard brings $1.10 Ontario frcigute. 
Oats are up to 31c, and ire sell» at 50c at 

porut».—Dally Bulletin.

BUCKWHEAT—The market to unchanged, 
with car# quoted at 34c to 30c west and 
35d to 36c on Midland. TELEPHONE 872. 1836

RYE—The market rules firm, with sales 
outride at 51c.

CORN—The mnrket Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots sold at 30%e to 31c 
west.

BRAN—The demand to fair and prices 
flfm. Bran 1» quoted at $11 to $11.50 mlo- 
dle freight* and shorts at $13 to $13.50, 
middle freights.

OATMEAL—Hhe market Is Arm, with 
car 16ta quoted at $3.70 In bags on track.

ST. LA If EE'S CE MARKET.

HENRY A. KING & CO.
BROKERS.

STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Private wires to all leading Exchanges. 

Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.
Ontario

New Be.k. al the Febllc Library.
Robinson, Wild Tratte In Tame Animals; 

Atlay. Trial of Lord Cochrane Before Lord 
Blleiiborough; Miller, Hie Training of a 
Craftsman; Mfllar, Book»: A Guide to 
Good Reading: Walter White, Journals; 
Robertson, Vocre Aeademicae; Bnrgoyne, 
Library Construction; Mdrrto, The Water 
of the Wondrous Isles; Hamerton. The 
Ouest of Happiness; Edwapds. In Jutland 
with a Cycle; Knee, Histories) No:ee; Vt rdy 
du Vernols, With the Royal Headquarters 
In 1870-71; Barnes, Yankee Ship» and 
Yankee Sailors; John Nicholson, Soldier 
and Administrator, Life, by Captain L. J. 
Trotter; Lives of Great Italian», by Frank 
Horrldge: Bartow, A Creel of Iri.ril Storks; 
Swift, The Tormentor: Le Queux, The 
Great White Queen; Stables, The Island of 
Gold; Avery, Soldiers of the Queen.

JOHN STARK & CO.,
Hem here Toronto Stock Exobenge

26 Toronto' Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Slocks, Debenture» Mortgagee. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

and

The receipts of grain were light to-day, 
800 bushels all toid- Wheat nrmer, 130 
Vuabeis of White setijttg at 8jc to 88%c 
straight, end goose at bi'c for one load. ll>u 
armer, one load brought 50c per bushel. 
Barley firmer, 500 busuels tel I lug at 42%c 
to 44c. Oats scarce, one 'toad sold at :>uc 
per bushel. Pea» steady, 10U butidels setting 
at 58c.

Hay, 30 loads sold at $8 tv $9.30 per ton. 
Straw, 3 loads sold at $6.30 per ton.

Dreseed bogs; deliveries troall and prices 
armer at $6.23 for light, to $6 tor heavy.

Provisions—Opened steady and quickly 
eold lower on free offerings by John Cud
ahy's brokers. At tbe decline the Interna- 
tlnal Packing Company and C. P. & P. 
Co. bought May ribs Tlie Cudahy Pack
ing Company sold May pork. John Cud
ahy's brokers sold July pork. Market 
dosed steady.

Wheat- This was an 
factory day to everyone

A. E. AMES & CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exctumg*)

Buy nnd sell «locks on the To-onto. Montreal, 
New York end London Exchanges, on commis
sion.apparently unaetls 

in the wheat trade, 
with the exception of the ciiqne. Fluc
tation» were erratic, trading brisk only nt 
interval» and transactions difficult to make 
satisfactory. There was some scifling bv 
révérai commission firms, which was cred
ited to the clique. Their usual brokers 
were not conspicuous until near the Hose, 
when they bought about 200,000 bushels 
May wheat. It looked a» tuough they 
were trying to cloae the market strong. 
New York reported fair* buy tog for for
eign account, probably covering short con
tracts. The market should certainly react 
seme, but tbe clique seem to employ more 
aggressive tactics and endeavor to keep 
tbe market at a hign tension all the time.

Special to It. I). Fisner & Uo.. Rooms 0 
to 10 Jancti Building, corner King and 
Yonge-strcets. Chicago. Ill.. Feb. 17, 18VS:

The wheat pit was crowded today and 
ut. times the market was dharacterized by 
the wildest kind of excitement. News ob 
Uiinable was not sensational, but tbe pan 
icky condition was apparently altogether 
attributable to the growing, fear of Letter 
ccntroJ of the market. Shorts were on 
the run and when driven to cover -they 
fairly tumbled over themselves to get 
wheat offered. To their surprise wheat 
was thrown on the market in large lots 
and three minutes after the initial tran
saction a 2 cent break ensued which car
ried the price of May within tyc of last 
night’s close. Many of the heaviest oper
ators wore sellers, even Allen & Grier, Lei 
ter's brokers, setting some July. Cudahy, 
Barrett * Fnruimi. Geddes, Norton lV 
Worthington nil offered wheat, aud Armour 
was also credited with selling. «July, while 
very active, did not «how the excellent aud 
animated advance in May, although it was 
very erratic, .fluctuating between 89c and 
ÜIV2C. All foreign markets were inclined 
to lag. Rnln, followed by a col(l wave, 
wa^ predicted, which had a bullish effect. 
Routine

1#
10 KIMS ftTBEET WEST, TORONTO.

■tWabawli Ball rend.
It you are contemplating a trip to 

the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
please consider the merits of the greit 
Wabash Railway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to all 
the gold fields of the far north. The 
Wabash, with its superb and magnifi
cent train service, is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. All trains run solid- 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharines, Hamilton, 
Woodstock, Ixmdon and Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
egent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast comer King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

R. H. TEMPLE,tirai»—
*0 80 to $0 86M1 

U DU 
0 02

Wheat, wtaltc, bush ......
•• white, eundard, bu. 0 80
“ rod, bm»h ..................... O 91
**. goose, bush ..................V 87

B&rley, -bush ...................  0 42*6
Rye, bush .................................0 50
Oats, buitih ...............................0 86
Peas, bush .............. O u7
Bucktvheat, bush ..................0 33

Member Toronto Htock Exchange, 
iff BELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Esfnhliribecr 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT A Ml 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 16& 
Money to J0ad.

J
0*44 Llqeor License» In Ibe

Mr. Foetcr caJled attention 
contradiction In Ministerial 
carding tbe laeuo <>f liquor t 
Yukon. In the Houxo It ha 
that no license» had been 1* 
tb/‘"Senate the contrary was

Sir Wilfrid Laurier stilcl he 
plain the contradiction. Tl 
gave wan furnish'd by the In 
ment. He would Inquire into 

A» le brednai Lie* 
Id It wa# coi 

town that dredging licence* 1 
»ued by tüe Department of 
large banking tranaaétions 
In connection therewith. He 
tlced that these lenaes bud b • 
and It appeared a* If the Uo 
adopted a policy erf bbndly 
liixnaes.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said if L 
actions were taking place tit. 
knew nothing about them. Tl 
had been published to the 1 
an a.piH'icant complied with tt 
lie got bis lease.

0*58 
0 35

New York Slocks» 0. O» BAINE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Miiilpg^Btiocks bought and sold on 
mlsefonTzO Toron to-etrect.

Seed» —
Red clover, bush 60 to $4 00
Alsike clover, bush .
Timothy, bush .........
Beans, white, bush .

The range in prices Is as follows:
Open. High.

Am. Sugar Trust ..138 148
Am. Tobacco .
Am. Spirits ...
Atchison............

do. pref. ...
Bait, and Ohio 
Bay 8ta:c Ga-s 
Brooklyn R. T.
Cbes. Hi Ohio........... 22%
Chicago U. VV. .
Cotton Oil.......................... ...
Oh!., Burl, and Q... 102 1U2 100”| 101%
Canada Soutihern ... 34 54% 54 34%
C. C. U. and I ........ 35 35% 34% 35%
DeJa. anl Hudson.. llu% 111 110 111
Delà., Lac. and W.. 156»* 156%
Brie .../. .;............ 14% 15%

"r nr Low. Close. 
135% 136% 
.01 92%

8%
12% 12% 
30% 30*

3 25 4 00 com-
PRODUCE DEALERS.. 1 25 1 35

. U UU 0 75 creased £184.000; bullion Increased £447,873; 
other securities Increased £5000; other de^ 
posits decreased £888,000; public deposit», 
increased £1,431,000; notes reserve Increased 
£063,000; Government securities decreased 
£5000. The proportion of the Bank of Eng
land’s reserve to .liaiblUty, which last we k 
was 45.09 p.c., Is now 45.77 p.c. T.ie rate 
of discount of the Bunk of England remains 
unchanged at 3 p.c.

=. 02 92%
8% 8"»to*

Meats...May amVBirnw—
Hay, per ton

•• baled, cars ...
Straw, eheaif, per tom 

“ loose,
“ baled

12* 12% 
31 31
ltiii 16% 
3% 3*

41% 42

MISCELLANEOUS....$8 00 to $9 50 
... 7 50 
... 6 50 
... 4 00 
... 4 60

Mr. Duvln16 168 25 Inferior Meats at low prices is 
Prime Meats at LUMBERMEN.m

500 49% 41%
22% 22% 
12* 13

per tou.. 
, cars ...#

not economy, 
close prices is economy. 

The latter we provide.
5 00The Dag Wn* Annoyed.

James Martin was going down Univer
sity-street, when he slipped 011 the side^ 
walk aud iu doing so hit a big dog in 
the neck. The dog thought the blow It 
received was given with antagonistic In
tentions, and proi-ceded with rapidity to 
chew up Mr. Martin’s left arm. The suf
ferer was sewn up at the General Hos
pital.

Crosscut Saws, Axes, Chains, 
Rope, Tackle of all kinds, 
Peary Cant Dogs, 
Horseshoes, Bar Iron, Steel.

13% 13%Dairy PrvdneiM -
Butter, IB. rolls .....

creamery ...;
11 large rolls ..

Eggs, fresn, case lots 
•• limed, per doz ..

Cheese, per lb. ...........
Freeh .Hrni» - 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 
torequarters. cwt. . 4 UU 5 00

Lamb, cwt .................
Lambs, each .............
Mutton, eurcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt ..
Hogs, dressed, light .

“ 44 heavy

20 b.$0 15 to *0 20 
0 21 
0 16

.... 0 18 

.... 0 14 
.... 0 16 
.... 0 14 
.... 0 00

Ballway Earning*.
Canadian Paclflc earnings for the second 

week of February were $3r5,000,an Increase 
of $52,000, as compared with the corres
ponding week of last year.

St. Pa-Uu’s earnings for the second week 
of February show a<n iiierease of ÿ80,0t>4. 
They were greater than for any correspond
ing win* of firmer years.

Burlington has .paid 4 per cent, for three 
years, paid 5 per cent, in 1802 and 1893, 
per . cent, to 1801, 5 -per cent, in 1800, 4 per 
eept>Jft .and for eight year» previous

iJs.pw cent, in view of business 
bta in the B. & Q. territory the stock 
considered again a 5 per cent, payer

St. LawrenceHENRY WICKSON,
0 17 Telephone 2967.U 15 
0 10'% 156 «4 156% 

14& la'* 
36'% 30% 
04% 95

SAUSAGE CASINGS. Gen. Electric Co..,. 37% 37%
Jersey Central ........ 95 * 95%
Kansas, Texas, pf... 86% 39%
Lake Stu.-re ................102 1"2% 191% 192%
Louts, and Na»b. .. 59 59 58% 58%
Leather, pref............. 64% 64% 64% <it%
Manhattan.................116% 116% 114% 115%
Metropolitan Troc. . 158% 158% 154% 155.% 
MirkIgftu Central .. 111% 111% 110% 111 
Missouri Paotoc .... 33% 33% 31% 32%
N. Y. Central........... 117% 117% 116% 116%
National Lead ........ 35% 35% 34% 31%
Nor toe in Pacific ...2b 2; 15% 25%

, Northern Padflc, pf. 65% 63% 64% 05%D , , «•"*** »r *al'e"*1- , _ Northwestern.......... 127% 128 126% 126%
Bradstreet » summary of failures In Can- N. y. (ina ..................MB 193 190% 1!V%

roda and Newfcitnrtliind for the past two Ont. and Western.. lt% 17% 10% H$%
years Is as follows: Omaha .......................... 77 77 70 77

Ul,f? imr reiv- , Llatititlw. Pnolflc Mall ............. 3i>% 31% ;tn% r,l%
Inompelence. 155 " 203" $810,571 $1,35^66 pua**and Read "" " 21% 21% 2l/M 20tk
iBsxm-risnM.'. 75 -94 3941340 986,287 PullLn 183% 183% 18 % 18'%
Lack capital ..1354 1481 0,500,963 11,027,652 liock Liirod................... 91% 01% wui. 9116 81 260,840 107:257 m m ïo%
‘ ,, o«, Rotitüelll ÜUiU ......... 9% 9% 9% f.%
FÏtravLnneW ^ 395'1*6, 6o prêt..................... 31% 31% 31% 31%

al .,15'//' St. Paul ...................... 94% 95% 94% 04%ConipetltIon *.". 20 68 164,"507 zÊËSt! TeMs'pactflc...........  12% Ï2I 12* 12%

Disaster .......... 156 157 1,294,284 911886 : t'ulrn PacIQv ............ 83% 33% 32% 33%.StH'rulath.'ll,.. 14 17 106.145 316.188 w^tern Uutou".... »> r m2
Fiditul .4;... 01 86 209,569 708^13 WatS*. pref . i;!. 18 18% 16*

Hawaiian Rngar ... 3t% 31%
Den. A Gulf .................. 9 9%
C. I*. It................. 87% 87% 87

Tbe most active stock< to-day were: Su
gar 20.200 soar es, Kr. Paul 37,400, North
west 3700, R-v-k I Hard 12,800, X.Y.C. ,'0.2iwi. 
Union Pnretdc 21,100, MX*. 1800, Jersey 
t-TS'l 1809, Northei n I'wlfli' 78,MI, do., pref., 
17,5410, Reading 2500. Mo. V. 3700, I,. * N. 
10.100. O. Sc W. 2300, IlurlOiTton 28,20(r 
AlrMsou 1300, People's Gas 9300, Manhat
tan 7000. N.Y. Gas 32oo. O K. ■ 2600. To
bacco 14.800, Kru-hem, pf„ 240-!; 
fif., 3C00, Brooklyn R. T. 10,209,

Trade supplied. Best brands 
of Imported and domestic 
sheep and hog casjpgs at low
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.

W. HARRIS & CO.
Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

88%:ts
Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 

A Co., Syracuse, N. Y. writes : “ Tiea.se 
send us ten gross of 1*111 s. We are selling 
more of VarmaJee's Tills thau any other 
pill wc keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind- 
eay, wrlti-K : ‘‘Tarmnlee's Tills arc au ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” ed

RICE LEWIS & SON. 7 50 
. 5 U0 
. 5 00 
. 7 50 
. 6 15 
. 5 75

8 50
COL. HUGHES6 00 

6 00 
8 50 
6 25 
6 00

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.
Anaoaaeea lllmwelf le be a

the Govern:to ■I la Ike 1 
Mann Arreegt-aeeiil>rt25

Chickens, per pair........... ?0 G5 to $0 90
Ducks, per pair • •
Gevse, per IU. ....
Turkeys, per lb..

Fruit and Vegetables -

van
for some time. DIXON’S Col. Sam Hughes arose to 

debate on the second reading 
Railway bill, and entbu»14»tic 
ed Mm from the Government 
began by admitting the embi 
hie position In being obliged 
hi* leader and party ou thl 
question, but he was pleased t 
Government, In thi* contract, 
out the old Cnnaerv»tiv<« pour 
Ma<xlonuld. He admitted tin 
given wa* rather extensive. 
Of it wa* usrlrss that it <fi 

* greatly. Col. Hughes prabtet 
lucnt for Its policy ot savin 
trade to Canada, and th< re up 
applauded him vigorously. 
th<* policy <»f not vailing f< 
no n need the notion of Govern i 
Uon, and wa* applauded ag.tl 
no pionopoly in the deal th.it 

An-other feature of thl* b<!
great pl^aeiire,‘ said tin 

tbe fact that the tw. 
contract ore two Cnnadlan-b>r 
I Govern ment cheers. J 

“Where do they liver* as

.. 0 75 

.. 0 06 

.. U 10 4 0 12

1 00 news wa.s generally bullish. May 
wheat recovered to $1.Q5V6 by jumping %c 
at a time. An e
to $1.03, after w ___________ I
trading becoming leas anlmateil and the 
rice worked up to $1.04%. In tbe last 
our it worked easier to the extent of u 

oettt and then up to the close fluctuations 
were purely natural, advancing aud de
clining according to the demand and sup
ply.

Corn—Started along, following wheat 
but declined almost Immediately on liberal 
country niUiziug.

Oats—Were quiet, trade suffering from 
the bulge In wheat.

Provision»-Were Irregular, though there 
was a marked decline.

Hogs—Were lower on heavy receipts.

0 US Celebrated Crucibles, Lumber 
Pencils, Soapstone Pencils, Gra
phite Lubricant, etc.

qually 
llich t.

rapid decline ensued 
tbe market sold down.Bu»lne»s llmbarrmtsnienU.

The creditors of M. Quinn, this city, do
ing business under file style of the Domin
ion Neckwear Company, will meet to-day.

Thomas Wilson, -shoos. Lauark, Is offering 
to compromise.

Thomas Mayhew, general store. Thames- 
vllle. has assigned to C. B. Armstrong of 
London.

Mi's. B. A. Kelly, fancy goods, Chatham, 
has compromised ut 20 cents on the dol
lar.

timellle & Hamilton, dry - goods, Hep- 
worth. are offering to compromise at 60 
cents on tbe dollar.

A meeting of the creditors of J. W. 
Brennan, wholesale liquors. Cornwall, was 
held yesterday at the office of Assignee 
J. Ie. Langley. 'I*he statement showed lia
bilities of $6000, with assets somewhat 
less.

..$1 75 to 25 
.. U UU 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 05 
.. 0 10

Apples, per bbl...........
Potatoes, per bug ... 
Cabbage, per doz. ...

*• red, eaeh .. 
Cauliflower, per head

POULTRY WANTED.05

HERB HARDWARE GO.,xu
08 Turkeys, 9c to 9%c. Geese. 6c to 6%c. 

Chickens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c. 
Consignments solicited.
VANCE A CO.,^Commission Merchants, 23 

. Church-street1. Toronto. Tel. 2276.

20

6 adelaide-St. east.
Phones 6 and 104-,

LOCAL LI YE STOCK.
For a Thursday's market .the run of live 

stock to-day at the Cattle Market was 
large, ooiiLiiosed of 401 cattle, 91 S-ieep and 
ian.'b», 5 caùves and 900 bugs.

TlVe cattle offered to-day were pvincpally 
butonors', wild a few exporters* feeders, 
Stockers and luUk cows.

Trade «flow, not mon- thau half of the fat 
eut tie be|n>g trvld, dealers ioUrg off for 
Friday's market. Trices ruled u.ootu Uie 
tame us Tuesday, with the exception of 
letdeis and stocker», which we.e tinner.

A. W. May bee bought 1 bejfcr, extra 
rbo'ce, 12ihj lbs., nt $4.50. and 6 butcher 
oat lie, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.

WWllatn I.evaek b<,u.ght 30 mixed cattle 
at $3.30 to $3.62%.

MliLk rows sold at $25 to $44 eudb. Calves 
$2 to $8 eaeh.

Htsivy feeders sold at 
Stockers nt $3 to $3.50.

A. M. Buck bougat 17 feetler*. 1000 lbs. 
nacb. nt $3.65.

A. w. Slayer<* bought 
1040 lbs. eaxn. at $;i.$o.

Sheep, supply larger thso tk-mand, and

iieiK feeFRED W. ROBARTS,
Accountant and Auditor,

Rea: Estate and Insurance Broker.
Special Agent 
Quebec Fire Assurance 
Company. Phone 2348.
Room 12 - - - Manning Arcade.

Offlce-
83 Front Street West,18%Rents and Accounts 

(tollecied.
Prompt Returns.

Toronto*« 33% Tel. 117.
Hugh Cameron, Agint.

felt.# .Ilarket,
New York, Feb. 17.—Crotton. spot ''iosefl 

dull; middling uplands 6%, middling gulf 
6%, sales none.

Total .. ..1925 2204 $13,240.070$16,450,450
Foreign kxehauc.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, Toronto, stoek and exelinngv brokers, 
report local rate» to-day as fol.ows:

—Counter— —Bet. Ba 
Buy. Bell. Buy.

9%
87

DYEING and CLEANING
STOCKWELL HEN0ERS04 4 CO.

Urn loop llolibm.
Chicken thieves got Into the henroost of 

Baron Heiuirod. 71 osier-avenue, and stole 
o nunil»eT of fancy birds. Alex. Jaffmy'n 
< hb-ken housr -.«t 17 Pueirtc avenue wan also 
entered and 40 birds eorri«><l away.

Tbe Xlgnily Hurt 1er».
lînrglar* stole n quantity of Klondike 

outfit goods from flic GrlftHhs Corporation 
on Yonge-$tre<‘t early yt^t.Tdny morn- 
In the afternoon a quantity of the 

found by a rug picke' »n Vic- 
torla-sUeet lane

Montreal Lira fttork. Toronto Window 
Cleaning Company

O Ill- HOtt-aks-- 
»ell.

N. Y. Funds. .| % to % 15-64 to 1-10*irrh.
Bt. 60 day»... |9 3-10 to V&|8 1M6 to 8 13-16 
do. d-emand,.. j 9% to tifcto 

—Rates In New York—
„ — — Pasted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days... | 4.E4 |4.83 to 4.83V*
” demand. ,.| 4.8b%|4.8.)i4 to 4.8uy-j

M<mtreal, Feb. 17.—Tbe bitterly cold wea- 
and d.i*ftln.g snow 

imnde things rather tUsuMgreeable a round the 
East End Abaitoflr to-day, where about 600 
•h'*ad vf butchers’ <yittle offered lor
m2c.
decidedly lower 111 pi 
r.-f these wlM not lx1 
superior l>ee>,es wene sold at from 4,4c to 
nearly 4*/fcc per lb.; piecty good stock sold 
at from 3V$c to 4v and tbe <v>miv>n and in 
fei-kor animals at from 2c to 3ç per lb. 
Thoro were only three ou: fc-ur emoti calves

flier with bi-gn wliwls
STaln.
*/Well.” answered tb 
them does reside103 King-street W«t, Branch Store 

259 Yonge-street.
Gent.’ Suits Cto.nw.i or Dyed-Pres.sd by 
men presser». LiMlIes' Dresses, Wrappers, 
etc.. Cleaned or I>yed So perfection. Best 
house In tlie city for Job work. Kxpres» 
paid oue w».r on good* from n dlstwnce#

I’honc. 1258—ltititi.

■----- to North y
*> Î? that tbs Opt>oslllon lain 
. \ Planded.

■ _ X''W. hs f'm t<iiiH-(1. tbs ob'J
Wi '1U'*' simply slmiuprpft dos-u

Conunco and Inferior cattle were 
rice nod n gixxl many 

■n'zl t '>-il n y. a few
Lnbor Furnishers. (See some of 
our references.) Painting and de
corating, cleaning and caretaking, 
offices and residences.

IJ. A ROBINSON, Mgr..
Phene 1418. 36 King St. Eaït

Atchison,
$3.00 to $-7.85,

New l'e-h •-...In-
Henry A. King 3- To.. 12 KlnByire^t 

east, received tbe following dcspelch to
day from New York:

The stock market, alter a string opening,

store 
Ing. 
booty was

10 steers, feeder» i
Msnev Merkel..

The (local money market is unchanged,
(Sttlsird ri|<

A A
■

SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843ESTAB.1843

TORONTO'S CUBA TEST TAILORING STORE. ÏT KING W.57 RING W.

DRESS * \

suitings™
The price is low, isn’t it? Re

member, you will not be able to get this 
specialty at any such figure after Febru- 
ary 28. Made from pure elastic twill 
worsted (a special importation), silk fac
ings-, mohair twill linings, fitted, tailored 
and fashioned in superior style. Every
thing high but the price. Such an op
portunity should not be allowed to pass 
—it is the greatest snap we ever offered.
Call and see the material^—it is worth f 
your while to do so..

•••
High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W„ Toronto.Scores’
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